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by the italentud arehitect, Mr. Thomaa2 Nvas selected. Under bis
Auperinitoiiduiice, the %whule lias been eatitifactorily completed by Mr.
Worîlaington, the buildor, lit the stylo you seo. Yeu %vill agrea
%vith me, 1 hope, tuait it refleot8 greai credit oni tho tasto and judg-
mont of tho architcct, and Ilie skill of tho builde. ; and nseociat2d
as they have bacorne witlî the %vork, il cannot fait to constitute a
conspicuoue and la8ting prol of thoir profe8sional abilitics. This
mionument. represents a froc-Nvilt offering, flowing frein emotions
whioh reminisconces of tho last wvar nw e.It commentorates
the feelings of tho country, inspired b>' the death of Brook and tho

brave mon %who fuit waîth Main on Ibiese heights, enhanced by the
subseque.i achievements wbicb, inivfigrlated, and oncouraged by
thoir exampte, tbe loyal inliabitants of Caada proudtyexult 11). I t
points baok tn tho scenes wvbich %vero enacieti in former yeurs. XI
points forwvnrd te the deed8 wvhich those se'ones ineulate. In thoso

yare, ttte blood of our Militia and of our vaillant Indiîti allies wvas
ifrcely sthed, and aningîcct witlî the btood of the regular soldiers, wvith
whiora they fouglit and died side by side in defence of Canada.
Yes, with a spiiit and endurance beyond att pi-aise, tho tbree, sup-
porting each other, maintained the %vliole lineo f an extended
froniier, and repotted attack ai every point. Though soînetirnes
overpovered by euporior numbers, and îlot alvays ablc at once Ie
ctislodge the etteiay, yet ttîoy steadily resisted fis incursions, and
cireumscribed his foothold îvittîin the narroivest limise. 1 mnay
mention> as instances, ttie lines of citrumvallation-tho crss-roads
forming the centre, %vhich tînmmed ii the enemy in tie towvn of
Nia--.ra, li 1813, and the siege and investntenis ef Fort Erie, in
1814. Tho detaits of these conflicis would, though full of interest,
exceed the limits on this occasion-itlei the task of the historiait te
narrato thean. It may, hiowever, interest )-ou te be lid that, on
tbis frontier tie last abat wads fired on Lyons' Creek nt Cook's Mille,
in the mentît ef October (net on te 13th, but on the 19th), in the
year 1814. The ache of thaî shot may stiti vibrate in the cars et
somti presont. I %vas previdentially erdained that it should prove
a latowvell sho-tho precursor et' a lastinîz poace vîith eut higli

spirited and gallant neighbours, of %vhom it may be truty, raid that,
Ivitti a characterisîic impulse, îlîey -tvarinly espoused the cause ef
thei r country, and bravel sustained in many bot encounterb. l is
our inutual intorest, an, doubtless, our mutual inclination and
desire, te live in the friendly nterceurso and oooa-fellowvslip wbich
have since prevailed. Let ne turbulenaco gisturb the barmonyl
May ne international strito ever again place us lit a hostile nttitude 1
The sym atbv rnanifested by that people ai the funeral of Generat
Brock, %uen hie romains were irsi inîerred ai Fort George, and in
the stops afterwards taken te do honour te his memeory, evinced
hov justly tlîey appreciate heroia cliaracier, and accords Nvell %vith
the spirit er a nation ernulons of heroic deods. MIy frionds, îvhen
we extot tie gattantry of eut militia, ve deo thema bul half *uttice,
and de commend but a part only ef the moûit which distîguish
îlîem. We shoutd foi overiook tlie oxposure and the privations
wbiit (ttîinty clad and ili provided as matiy poor maeii wore) aIl

ndured t ,hruglot thre long years eft riat. 'Thore % ere the eut-
lying pickei; the frontior guard ; the sentinelle vigilance ; tie
maidight pairole ; ihe morning watch; there were theoins ef
the soaseais; thore %vore the sîckness and deatb. Add te this, îvîves
and chitdreti-others and sisters-the aged and infirin-tiuses
and barns-the caille andt the 'train aiii but ctoserted, ai the împor-ative catI te arias, ef their invaue(t country. It required the bIghest
moral courage te retanquash, as our militia did, thoîr peacetul homes,
when summoncd away by th.e toud blasis ef wvar. My frieîîds, 1
indul!!e ii aie fiction or f1ilrhts ef ima'"anationi an tiiese allusions te
harrewang recotteions. Tliey are reafiies vivid in living memory.
There are arnongs't us, ihoso whese boarts stitl bteed nt the remem-
brance of thuse 1tys se fuît ef anguisli-gerious though they were.
Every dIrop et bloud tîeict--overy life lostin titeveniftil struggle,
dad but cernent more strongly attachinen' te the soit and fidelity te
the Crown, aiîd did bui develope more aîîd more thai loyal and
-martial spirit iih wvhiatx I ami ever preud te proclaini the militia
of llpper Canada have been atw-ays animaied. The mulitia, of thaî
day acted as becanieo ûioru-and îaught by the graphie ieaching ef
example how il wvould become their postority te act, should <whîch
Goci avent) a cai ef like urgency ever again invoke a like energy
and devotion in the mititary service ef theîr country. Wiîen Nve
refleci, tbhon, tuait tbe militta %vote led te ttîoir earlicst îîiumaphs,
and inspiredt wvitti confidence and qelf-reliatice by the ent-ouragring
example et Brock, ltd his exampte and influence %vero (as il weore)5
the foutidatirt ef ail thui foltowed bis untiînely death-we cari
understaud how il is miit ait adore hiq memory. Friends ! this fit
emblera of a natieii's gratitude is nov iaiaugurated. IVe bore
dedicc.e ilt the memory of Sir Isaac Brock, and those %who felI by
bis side upon ibis baîtle-field-and, through iheni, te the imnperish-

able rnemory ef ail îvho foit in detoence of Canada. It is the
becomiîig offling et an admîrng and gratetut feeling te Sir Isaac
Brook. ti eranatly illustratos the affection, atoadfatly cherislîed,
for the horoto chnmpioti %vho, ii tie dark heur ef our advorsîty, laid
doivn hie lite iii otîr cause. It is a splendid and îînposing proof
that finir a century lias itet diminishod tlie publie esten for th ut
ntoble nait, nor dimmed the recotleoîîen ef hie noble actions. Il it
a coîîsumrmatien in %vhiclt att proudly exîjît and %vai mtyparticipatu.
l le a commemoration eft his aîlniverary %vortty of both lthe living
and the deuil. It porotuates avoines that suiaIt nover bo oblitoraîcd.
Il shows forth lthe sphit of this day, aînd etaeuld future exigencies
requi ira it, a tike spirit %would be ureosed hfii a ceittury le coe-yea
te 1he latesi postenty-by..a people over prepared te evitîce thai tliere
existe, te the memory et Brook, a monument more durable thaît
stone, in te paîriet licarts et successive generations. Wall douie
noble militia! WVelt donc pteople of Canadfa ! Lot Itis spot ho hat-
lewved t Honour te the remains eft he lîeroic dead t May tlîoy
repose in pence untl -the Judgrnont menîing, whlien the souîîd et
tue lasi trump citaIt rend ibis pillar-bur6i thFe tomb-arid awaken
tue slee pors te the resurreation et eternat life. One %vord more.
Weuld iluai whai 1 bave said rvere botter said, and more %verîby et
the occasion. Before .vo pari permit me in the namne of Canada,
te titank you for your voluiitary presence here to-day, te pay ibese
lest obsequies ai the shrîne et Brook. I foot thai 1 bnay aIse ihank
you, in the namne of H-is Excollency the Governer Goîxeral, %vflo
wvould, I amn sure, have joined us, had nel a sn([ bereavemoni,
%vliich we att deploro, proveîîted bis attendance. We have aise te
regret the absence of Our much, respecîed anid eut fniends, Sir Jobht
Beverley Robinison and Mr. Justice McLeaii, boîh et %vbem fougbî
ai tîte Batile et Queentiton, and the latter et wbom, %vas saverely
wvounded ; but h regret te say tbattbeirofhicial duties, in holding the
Circuit Courts, deprive us et the honour et their presence, and lihe
of ihiegratification il uvould bave afforded tîtera te bave attended oit
ibis inîeresîing occasion. I feel tirai 1 nia> ibank you and ail the
contributors te ibis pious wvork, in Ho1e Iilajcsty's naine, for ibis
graiifying manifestation et toyaiiy. In my ewn naine, and an the
naine ef the Committeu, et which 1 have taad the honour te bc
chairman, I mesi lieaitity îbank yen, and aliailier contrîbuiors
tovards a consumnimation wbicb lias been near my lîoart for man>'
y ears-7an event in wlticlt 1 glor>', and %vhictî rendors Ibis, Ie me,
one e the preudesi anîd bappiesi days et my lite. And newv, remark-
in~ ihat tbis monumental pile %vas aoinmenced, and has becît
fin'-shed, in the reign et eut Most Gracions and jurtl>' betovcd
Severeign Queon Victoria, 1 shahl close, by proposîng te yeu,
ivhai is ever enthusiasîically received, and beartily responded te
b y the Loyal Milîtia of Canada-Three cheers for ihe Queen-God
biess lier!

M ONU MENT.

'The oporatioas for ils construction were commenced iii 1856, and
on the 1Sth of Octeber iii ihat year the cremonies et laying the
founidation atone, and aise the ttîird re-iittermneiî of l3rock took
place. Hie romains and ihose et lais aide-de-camp %vere tempe-
rarity remnoved frein the ruined columua te an adjoinirig buryiii--
ground, and %vero now to bu conveyed te their resting place in tIhe
new structure. The day %vas spleaîdidly fine, and a vast concourtie
attended te cde bornage to the illustrious dead. l'le patt-beareni
wero Cols. E. W. Thiomsoni, W. Thîomson, Daîggan, Stanton, Kerb),
Crooks, Zîmmermaît, Caretn, Shorne, Serves, Clark, Wakefieild,
ataît Miller. And amont, tie chiots mourners uvere Colonel Donald
MeDonnell, Doputy Adjutani Generat fer Canada Wettt, Colonel
Taché, Lieut. Col. Irviiie, and the îîurvivers et 1812 anîd the brave
Indiati Chiots.

The foun'iation sîor.e iras thon laid by Lieut. Col. McDonnelt,
brother et te gatlant niait îvb slîared the fate aîîd lIme lionouîrs ei
bis commander-in-cbief, and addresbes îvere delivered bv the 1lons.
W.'H. Merritt, M. P., David Thorburn, Esq., Col. Taché, Col. E.
W. Themson, &c.

The cotumn ivas cernpteied iii 1856. The tstrroundiusg groumis
containing about forîy acres, bave now beca teîîced in, a stene lodgaî
erected, îvitb handzorne uvrought iran ornamental -ale& and Gui
stone piore, surniounted iil the arme eftihe hiere ai the oastert
eutrance. Freni the ontrance a carniage road, et easy arcent,
winds up the steep, and ia conîinned te the beigbts b>' an avenue
100 teci %ide, planted with abesinuis, inaptes, Lc., ierminating ai
the monument ta a circle 180 foot diameter.

Upon a so;id rock is built a foundation 40 fuel square anuu 10
foet îbick et massive stoîte ; upon this the structure stanîds in a

rovdpnîuosu-basomeni 39 feei ,:quare and 27 foot in height,
and bias an eastern enirauîce by a massive una, door and bronze


